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A sin i ,i, fairly L. ..I iu..:, ....':--:- i,

ca-- t iron . A paving .ktoi.e wu- ' . ( : '..

aced on Madison' Lri';tt and broken
with sledge hammers. lie had an anvil
weighing 240 pounds upon his breast
while two men struck upon it with tledgee
-- hcIJ an anvil upon eacfi knee; broke
a nuniberif itoneaiwith hi bent a
bar of iron one-four- th of an inch thick
by striking it over his arm; and held an -
an v ii r weighing - 200 pounde poa - saca

'

ft t HIsMm. Kaiiug l.:dfr, Jicuilicri (at
frit f tk re)lerU Ih.rt. 1 S. C.

Ahm"? the Jilntjfi! urnl'f wliiili our
Church labor in thU Slate, tha want of

lwppr U advocst Iter chin ul rerirwnl
4W inuralt. Tlii km long bB felt t 1 a
arioa eil d aialaurrasMiwiil, and away uf

bar I" d truwt friend; think tli tins ha
on when tbe manly should Ik appUwI. ,

Whilst wt pprectattH. tba . iter
VnblUUed abroad, and wish Ii4 lo tliMr

XJilor and Patron, fwt tUl wa nghl
b of (tarn, and to have Korth
Carolina IWhylerian I'sfwr, trtiR-- on eall

a owe.' ' II should be taa frepsilory of local
' tiolollijeooa, and ba auweialry adsptwl W tlw
sraala of oar Church. It i nM tp ba ttw.

, onpui of our Synod Uj JU. ami esKglin-- n

tha bwV of ear MrtnMbip; by ditTttsinjr evn- -

arm, while men struck upon St with -
sledges. Cart did all these things, and
more, letting two men take bold of bit
hair while be whirled them about, top-fashi-

until their feet stuck oot at an
angle of forty-fiv- e degreea. ,

t
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X
9 1 " A Trench Colony. It is said that soma

Tfa Prlitfr.
Eiitrland and continental napera broiiuh

irrlical kaoaVdaalo pnaaiuta thaeaOM f wlu--
TI.e Belfast .Mercury K'ea tlio WlowVi fW l,ck ,e? "rP7l w?

""r Who are Your liisteratx t
Twenty years ajo tlii one made can-

dles, that one told cheese and bntter,
another butchered, fourth thrived on a

another was contractor on ca

More Fas thai Feathers. ;

Tho Philadelphia Penntylyanian had
the following good atory auong it po-

lice .
'reports: -

At Mrs. Esther Stransbury, residing in
a court ronnin- - from Race,- - below Sixth

caiioa to edop lha Salmi of oar Miitwur.
- aatf to strength. Uit attaufitnvMt of oar pcopl mglurelatiou topriuieia: .....

- I Anion? other item interest, wa noticea ik M anl aaaotuan of UMr ia JMat.

MEDICAL TREATMENT.

The following are a few of the many
ways In which the Ignorance of the pub-

lic, in regard to several parts of medicine
which they are coinpe'eut to understand,
influences injuriously the conduct of phy-

sicians. 1. Ignorance of the natural course
and progress of diseases which are essen-

tially alow, and not to bo altered by any
artificial inean8,"often lead the friend

t Tktfta la ssr teason why 'rtlt lertan in

r rench gentlemen from Louisiana, large. ,

ly engaged in sugar planting in that State,
have purchased a tract of land in the
neighborhood of Tacusa, on the line, of
the Illinoit Central Railroad, in Illinois,
w hero they will organize a colony of
French retidonts, who are now on their
way from Canada. c Arrangements art)
made for the erection of stores, hotels,
mills, warehouses' and dwellings ; and it
it expected that a large and flourishing
colony will be firmly located the present
season.- -

u From' iiifi in iiw, tlioy arp the aauie tlie f ifiowiiijj which ia fiirnilieJ by the j
distillery,

otj,g
car'elea, 'ili' hearted, clever, will inrorin-- , I'ari correapotidciU of the London Time : '

. . liiey.1 1. 1.. ii i ' i I I ics.
were merchants and ineciraii--

. . 3 ..1j" K.tkXaru1ftS biW-a- it kv thvir Ctiurcl street, waa about to bring a bucket of
water from the hydrant last niifht, the

were acquainted witn noiul.nr M Well a prrU'U'rian io Virginia, " "T 'V""?' ' One inoniin at week erorr net.a. end iif society at their children will be
after tiiein thoiijfh ft will not do to say found an'&ld basket suspended from the"Mouth Carolina; and several .aiim of Suulli- -

. ... , . . 1 .11
kriob otttie front door. Tutting her hand

better they, d.f-m- .rlm. at time- .- p;ri,H;r oftic0 of WM vWfod,- - a
everytl,,,f(.caMorequ.ri-.orth- e fitwriimut merger, wlm, hi brthlelake. them, ho aooner are they eomf.- - fur,ade thetn to print word of
Inlile in one town than they make track .,.. .i.:..i. '...:,! r..

that loud, for olten you simti nnu utat
tliene'toiliiiir worms Jiatclt butterflies of the patient to be with the iiie tTnfo the u'askeTTihe felt nmetiiing aliveurgent

dical attendant to employ more powerful and kicking, but to wrapped np in ragsand they live about a year. Deatli brings
or another, ereli llioui'li t iev travel mi ' a division of property, and it bruits new

financiem the old eeiit is discharged, The Great Catastrophe. The impres
measures, or at least to change the means that no farther discovery could be made
used, to give more frequent or more pow- - j without nn wrapping the object. A piece
erful doses, &c. 8. Ignorance of the of paper, folded like a letter, lay by the
iM,wor of nature to cure diseases, and an side of the animated bundle. Mrs.

sion that the world is to be at an end oatlie young gent takes bis revenues and be-

ams to travel toward poverty, which he
reaches before death, or Iris children do

inrtM nnuni suiri, utnurvn or inun--

umii l n ia oar brand will laka a Stat psr-- r,

vb will laka M rijitf. And why ahueld

Xorla Caruliaa ba dependent tr vf thing on
igtbcf State t , W bop thai Uia day of her d
awaVae baa pawd- - lower. It rrd
that ooa ate huld fturk uVtti fur U

of IhU mit dmiralda olj'--- -

Tba Cbareb i rady for a Stulu 1'(jct. T lirre

b load tall for IU nUbllua-nt- . Wc are

ara Ibat aotbing Mfi ba faiod by dvbr.' In
a Moatbat t " ba, and a bojja will be, in
aaeeaful bfieration. . .

' It dMraU that It alioukl be eUl!rbd aub
4amtal suActaht lo arciira it, fruin all iMMMbililv

undue estimate of tho power of medicine ' gtrjinsbury immediately returned into tlie
the 13th of Jane, is so prevalent In Gat-lic- ia

that the peasants are becoming
somewhat difficult to manage. The poor

'hair iuce' tiieana. And to wfiitT will
they not turn their hstml t 'We have
teen, taya the Amwricau Editor, 'una and
the aame individual of llio craft a minis-
ter in Cttlifornia, a lawyer in Mioiiri, a
sheriff in Ohio, a boatman on a Wuttcru
Cunul, .ailing u privulevr, aa auctioneer
ia New Yrk, a preMinaii in a lare

house, and bv the liirht of the lamp exif he does not. So that in fact, tliou-rl- i

Meaux. TUe grand vicaire Un'l Red with"
one of hi fair penitent, MaJ'lle Yaeqiie-ri-

by name, and one of the tnoxt beauti-
ful' irU of the place. What makes the
affair so terrible jut at tlii moment is,
that tbi httrijriie f the yrand vicairt,
which form, one of the: scctimttiiin oMn
which Verger banedproof of thecorrnp-tio- n

of the clergy, break, out just as Ver-gt'- T

and hi dainninb proofs were bcin-ni- n

lo be forgottejn. Hie young ldy
who has refused (he most brilliant offer
of 4iilrriii;e, and who it poaaeeeeil of a

ignorant creatures bave been confirmed
in tlie idea that the have hut a few ,

amined the billet. It wat directed to her
husband. She tremulously broke the seal
and read a follows :

to do so, sometimes almost compel prac-

titioners to prescribe remedies when they
are either-usel- ess or injurious. 3. The
same ignorance not seldom occasions dis-

satisfaction with, and loss of confidence
.. .... r'e. :

there is a sort of monied race, it is not
hereditary ; ft Is accessible to all three
good seasons of cotton will tend a genera-
tion of men np, and a score of years will

more weekt to live by, tbe abolition ot .
the " passport torture" in Austria, and-- .iiruitinar otllce ior are tlteo clmruc

To Joe Stbansbcbt. Sir: reepd yontor coiifiiiwl to anv one ciintr tltuv are the reduction of tlie passport tax in Roa- -

ifc'h!Jfa.njLlUL ilie aitnif. We huv met sia. Accoraingto a roiisn eorreapona-e- nt

of the Out Deutsche Post, the rower

in those practitioners wno, iroin cousci-eutioo- s

motives, and on the justcst
grounds of art, refrain from having

to measuret of undue activity or
tlieui a. led 11 rur. actor, travelinxiireucli- -

the baby, which yoa will please take good
care of, and bring up Wght, so that it
may turn out to be n better man than its
dady. Oh, Joseph ! what a sly old rake
you are! Who would think that such a

brtiijt them alljaowt. antr their children
to labor. Tliefatlie'r jrrub and grows
rich, the children ttut and peuH the
money. The children in' turii inherit
their nride and jjo to shiftless poverty ;

next their children re-i-n vigorated by fresh

lasses express themselves as follows
aad at tba aaoM tiwa tank H J'anar of tlw
bigbatt laM and value. ' Let it ba equal to tlw
beat, or fcoUtiiig, it general ruk and do
aarid. - ".

" No one now troubles himself about tho .

er, veiitriioqaiaia, hi fact evcrytliinj;.
We have met them oil tramp in tlii
country, iiiemhera of tlii rovini; iirofc- -

from prescribing medicines unuecesfan-I- v

; and lead to the countenance and em- -

large fortune in her own right, lias by
the advice of her paramour, who is sup-
posed to have been, her lover ever since
she first attended lis conl'essiona!, live

sober old suiudleshtitiKs could ue men a world and its inhabitants. A man eaa
go where he pleases, as it is now all tho
tame whether he is hero or in America.

ulovineut of men who have obtained the.ioii tVoiii !1 iurU iof tliu jjlol.p. riencli plebian blood and by the smell ol labor, tearing-dow- n sinner ! The child it yours-
. r - I I...I 1men, Spaniard Vuim, Gcrii.au and y l tadLi tree,

Wa propoM tlwrefora to raiaa tlia mm of
45,000 a a parmauent capiul. id

f ot It oa a

Ti aeeure thia amount, Ui lotk amy Ledit ilrd
aato aO tharea of 1100 neb, and A npeal to

3redes aWcr 8fr"BiparcTrrtyiu iucITST nest, through their very ignorance 01 me . r-- t, .,.. .11 v Af age and the transfer of her money from draws its sap iroin tlie eanu, cnanges 11

ceived me shamefully, Joe letting on to Egyptiai Antiqaitler tai TaadaU.
'tba Cburcb ia Aortb Carokua. wilh iIm conk le a w'idowerl But do a fathers duty by

true character and requirements of their
art. 4. It is the same state of mind that
iead the public generally to give ear to
the most ridiculous promises of charla

lioiiie a 111 fluir own country. Ardent
lover of liberty, kiiif.' craft and priet
lind but Ilttlu lav or in their eye. They
me nlfiivi with the people. When ttie
(Jliurti.t excitement was ruii'mit in Ku-i- -

dxl bop that lbs mn ean b found U will

into leaves and spreads them abroad in
great glory, shed them off to fall back to
the earth, again to mingle with the soil,
and at length to in new dress
and fresh garniture.

A correspondent of the London Timet

the hands of her relations into her own,
to take this extraordinary and decided
Mep. Tlie ffraiid vicaire is a tall, hand-

some man, of good family; The.agitivcs
have landed in England and rumor de-

clares that the reverend father has written

the voung one, and 1 II forgive von.
"Vour heart-broke- n NANCY."Say, 'Let the work go

" Alreaily ti Sliarr bav been laken, with fit- thus writes to that paper from Cairo : .

"P. S. Don't let that sharp-nose- d wife Sir I have inst return from the Nile.tkf r no effort. SlilJ more thmr 40 Sti we. land, the inont eloquent leader in tl'e
tan; also to run alter the prolessor ana
practisers of doctrines utterly absurd and
useless, as in the instance of homoepathy
and mesmerism, or danjrerout, except in

ofvours see this letter. Gammon herba Uiiea, aaay tar incn-- Ux nioo iiiovement were printers. When barr and am grieved at the state of rapid oblitto his biahop, announcing his intention of with tome kink of a story about the babyUil,t wtrtt ritihfHl 111 I'mtim in thfiitn- - . , .. j .1 . eration to wli!h fh tifArrtMvnliirt ani)
the proper cases, at in the instance of

; liirownii nu T,ve aiix uriut, ana tnreai- -

p..it.a- - cast their tyH into bullet, and enilft Attim of or pictorial records on the monuments are
PRACTICAL J0KING-T- 00 MUCH

OE A GOOD THING.

There are 4 tort of people in the worldnuiioysnces on the part of the ecclesiastired them at tlie royalist' troop. When
the Americans were at war witli Alexim,

Mr. Stranbnry"iws in tTie basemeni"
kitchen, quietly eating his supper, and

liyuropamy. o. cuianr, irn o"n
ignorance of nature and" her proceeding

subject, io say nothing further or JLep-- ,

tint and such-licens- ed depredator (ra(uch
of the fruit of whose spoliation is preserv-
ed in some or ottiet TTiTpuoliff'TOnseJ

little iiuairiTiThg what a storm was brew- -that otten torcea, medical men to mumtical anthoritic, to issue a public con-

ciliation of all 'the " horrible calmntiier
which were suppreated iu Vergers' trial

who are as fond of fun " as an egg is full

of meat." It makes no odds to them
whether the hikes be terioutlu practical,

ply their vitit and their prescription to,: over ,,jg jiea(j Tlie door of the kitch-
of Guiieral Taylor Id'gimtiiit one wa
couiMted aliiiut entirely bf printer, and
lltey were the bravest of hi troop. "

J
an extent not simply nnnecesuary, but e WB violetitlv thrown, and hit wife
reallv iniiirious to the patient, as could

utns (than that future ages-wi- ll look upon ,
them as barbarians there is numerous
and most mischievous class the dailytil

voice yelled out r

"i5tranbnry, come np here, you
lian ! Here's a mes for yotf!"She Wouldi't Marry Mechanic. F.ijtjt. The Western Democrat says

Charlotte is the greutest egg inurket in
North Carolina. The citizen, hare eirir

visitors, so many of whom must take
The astonished Stransbury hastily obey- -

'tae enpiul, or by making IIm sliaro utialier.
iay ftiO aack, inrrrst ilia nunU-- r of 1'roprie-tar- a.

If tho Vnp--r i cuadactd on tb c!i
ptan, jt will b annecMwary to rail in mora ttmn

vary small rlioa of tint capual.
A soua a 60 MWrilHsr arabuined, it U

'propoMHl tliat tbey meet at uuwi cvulral iilil,

ia perann or by ror, toaeln-- t a lomUuii. I11U-

Edriaf or and nmkc nil olli- -r

UKranganienu lor liw puUn.iKjo of tlie l'(.-r- .

Wbea onca atablu4od, bava Uo tan Umi it
will fail.

V appeal to yea U aid. We ! you U

glwt a your iullaenen and prayer. U e IriM
tbat every Minider and Kidw in tlieCloucli
will laka a Vp iu'e't in llii glormu work,

lid become a i'fruf. A'jrut la iu t lmlf.

6.00LTDV, II M. AUSTKIC,
r. K.NASII. N. M. KAY.
W. W. VHABfl E. W. CAHUTUEIIS.
W.K. MEHAJiK, C. K. C.Al.MWELfc
J.M.hHKKWOOD. GW. M.AEII.L n..
(X IL WILEY, IUB.COiM.QUAU,

easily be shown. Sir J. Forhtt.
. - "

THE NECESSITY OF EXERCISE.

The benefits of exercise to to. those

whose occupation does not lead them to

make any physical exertion, cannot be

away something by way of record.
2T. g. I saw the other day at the great
Temple of Karnac, a person whom I af

eu ine summons -
(

A youtij! man commenced visiting a scrambled, "ached, boiled and fried for
young woman, and appeared to he well breakfast and dinner, and then again for
pleawd. One evening lie called when it dinner and breakfast.,' A friend inform

or innocently amusing. One of these for-

mer iri8taiice of joculurify" was lately
played off upon a well known gable gen-

tleman of this cityy familiarly called
"Bully Anderson," alias Win. Anderson.

it appears that Bully wa once the
property uf a gentleman residing in Vir--

ginia, but beitij tired of leading a planta-
tion life, he started off one night by
moonlight, and found himself north of
Maton mid Dixon's line. lie resolved to
make New York his future home, and
consequently settled down in the Sixth

"Don t you want to ee"ivncy, tlie
heart-broke- n Nancy?" cried Mrs. Strans-
bury, when her guilty husband hobbled
ul into the room.

terwards discovered to be a preacher
fronvXew York, hammering away with,
a pole at the beautiful star-spangl- ceil

wa quite late which ed tlie young girl m this is all a mistake. He say (aston
lo iihiiire where he had been. ,ot, a creation for fgg. and alds, tlffit

"I had to work to nidi'-- " nch vast ouJntitic "are used there, that "Nancy 1 what Nancy's that !" said the
" nati 110 yon worn ior a imnjri 1 he niiviL'atioti of the UoanoKo lias ncen sly old rogue, in well-leigne- d astotnsu

inent.

ing of the sanctum!, endeavouring to de-
tach a "whole star," as he said. I re
moust rated, bat in vain, for I afterwards
saw him picking out a piece of the stone ,

she inquired in astonishment.
"Why, Nancr, the mother of this baby

seriously obstructed uy Hie suens which
the Gastoniant have thrown into it.
Charlotte, therefore, must keep dark in
I he matter of egg hereafter.

that t been hung up at tlie door, Mr.
Strnnnlnirv t Oli. von look mishtv in- -

which Dears the emgy and oval 01 mo
king of Judah, by which the victory of... . .. " t ..

too highly estimated. Ihe body must

undergo a certain amount of fatigue to

preserve it natural strength, and main-

tain all the muscle and orgatu in proper

vigor. The activity equalize the circu-

lation, and distributes tho blood morcef
fectually through every part. Cold feet,

or a chill anywhero, shows that the cir-

culation it languid there. The muscles

during exercise press on the veins and

help 'forward the current by quickening
every vessel into activity. The valves

Shishak over Rehoboam is recorded. :" !!. F. SASIf. Ji'vtartOurg pspresa. nocent, but just read that letter, and then
look Into' that basket) Don't be afraid

Certainly," replied the young man,
I am a mechanic."
"I dislike the name of a mechanic,"

and the turned np hei pretty nose." '

That waTflojIast time the young' me-

chanic visited the young woman. He i

now a wealthy man, and he has one of
the best Women iu (lie country for his
wile.

Mrs. Romer, in a book published a few 'EULr.RAU'II CKlltliEIJ I
) years inc in speaking of one of tho '

JL 3. HUTCIIISSO.V,

Ward, and became oneot tneoeau manae
among the colored population of that lo-

cality. Hit youth, his "shape," hi love
of the art saltatory, and his general ac-

complishments, soon inducted him into
the good grace of the colored ladies who
patronized the fashionable hall of Mr.
"Pete Williams."

But, ala ! for the fickleness of for- -

it won't bite; it's got no teeth, poor
thing. you'll know it; for, at the hussy
says, it's just like you, all over. 11 easePersnna, witliinj to MtWrihe to tlie Stork, or tombs at iuebea, on tbe walls of which,

among other paintings, are the brickma- -
INTERESTING ROMANCE.

The Kn.'jhtofth Black Wool A thril-- J

liny Scene.! ! ! goodness, i II expose you before
The lady who disliked the name of me

mak Ugiio loiirMiigf the Imr. l. i.f

tit le'. aw lo 11 v. W. V.!, 0k Ua I'.O . W. M.

afalMoa, or iter, (jkokgk McNkiix, telle--vitl-N.C- .

FrTTviLit, Muri-- h t9, 18i7.

Iu less than five minutes, Mrs. Strans

aers wuu ineir lasamasterssianaingover
them, says that her dragoman, Moham-
med, " cleverly detached two pieces of
the wall for me, each fragment containing .

a painted head, evidently that of a Jew-- ,

Jiully waa not detiued to enjoytune. of th) heart gre t,iU way tijed in ,he
bury had collected a room full of specta

chanic it now the ite of a uiiseiablej A large bull dg jumped afoul of a il

a regular v.tgraut about grog shops; tie cur dor in the street the other day,
and she, sott, verdant, silly, miserable girl, and bit off tho extreme end of his tail ! ! !

i obliged to take in washing iu order to T)hi a,mve .
M wi ()f he j,,.

auppon i.ersei. a..u ciuorei.. ; tcresllW trr in the D yon

torshalf the inhabitant of the court
to witness the process of unwrapping the
baby. Anxious expectation tat on every
countenance, as the jealont lady tore
away rag after rag from the' body of the
foundling, the vigorous movement of
whir-l- i astonished evervbodv. "It is full

...hi ,1,.. I..il..i..i v.111 inner ntilKi-rtti,- . to

HIS Pleasure loievei . cuhic itscu w "p, work of sending o this stream, and re--
of frr own-colo- who were somewhat
jealous 0M1U popularity wtth- - the sable .heved of a certain amount ol labor. When

damsels, played "upon him a joke which exercise i neglected, tho blood gather
will prevent hi in forever hereafter from t0l, mUch aronpd tho central region, and
enjoying hi once happy hour in the! p,,prM(1.j0ii about the-hear- difficulty
dancing saloon of Pete, or any one f breathing, lowness of spirits, anxioty
They formed a combination among them-- 1 ieavineS8, numerous aches and stitch-selve-

and actually directe4 to him u
C!l, Hru evidence of this stagnation. Peo-lette- r,

purjiorting to be written by some! . nre R,nlij Ut exercise becauso
friend of his master, informing him of Ins ., fancy toy wallt treatli, and feel

ehf . wh.nw brother are but will w Nvw Y(k Sledgor. which will tell
drewed loafer, We pity any girl who;,,,,, ,0 cnr dog sfineale,!, and what the
h. a little .rain., wjm is so verdetif so , tn.ja,Mi ,1CM the little
aoft, a to think lea of a mail for ,, Wiregras write for the Sledg-bein- g

a i..eehai.ie-..i- .C nf (,,.,1. noble ,, er .t inetxr write for if, Jes Holme,
men-sa- nd iint digmlied and honorable i.i.m.m., u ,ii.., fr it.

of the devil already," said Mrs. 8., "that
shows its Ins. lnu II toon see that u
like him in everything."

THE A1UT0R.
Tlie March nimiber of this excellent

agricultural monthly i just received.
Sad domestic affliction in tli-- Editor'
family ha delayed it publication.

And now, probably for the same cause,
the Arator, tye ami press, arei for sale.
Ia making this announcement, the Editor
add "Tho' the subscription it mall, it i

sufficient to form a basis 011 which an ac-

tive and enterpriiing conductor (by
agencie, and making persona!

isli capttveV JNow these fragments, of
the highest interest and greatest value irt
their proper places, are worth bat little
when detached, and are probably in most'
instances destined to find their way into
the dust-pa- before long. -

Then comes a legion of scribblers. In .

the grotto at Bem-Uassa- the walls of
which are covered with pictures of scenes
iu tho daily life of the ancient Egyptians,
among them of $ procession, believed to
be by some the arrival of Joseph and hia
brethren, "J. B. Salter, Francis Abra-
hams, dragoman, November, 1856," oc
cupies something like four feet square, .

written with a charred stick over tho
paintings, while on tbe ceiling, the deli

, .....-vi-- -n K.. At last all tho twadding clothes being
removed, out jumped the baby, and made

decease, and stating that in bis will " weaki But the verv effort would free
good master had bequeathed Bully hS;,le beart from this burden, by urging theyoung lady how you treat young men that

George Cox writes for if, so doe. r red
Douglas it published in the midst of

'abolitionism. MrJuVrvt Democrat. its escape through the open door. It wasfreedom, and also considerable property, ,,0)M frward to the extremities; it would
which be wa rcanested to ipi on and

work for a Irving lor yon. may one day
he menial to one of theln yourself.

Far better diacharg tliuVlfVed pau
a big torn cat :

Appearance.per, with all his riiius, jewolrv. bruzen- - Death from the Bite of a Spider. A

ease their breathing by liberating the
lungs from the same superabundance; it
would make the frame feel active and
light a the effect of equalized circulation
and free action. The Laws of Health.

noss. and pomposity, and take to your );l(1v n!UI10d Ann Eliza Tyler died snd- -

A coat that has the mark of use nponallection me canon naiiueo, intelligtmi,' ,....,1.. ,, i.,m T., av n hr it. in Kich- -

it is a recommendation to people of tense,

take possession of. Off started Bally with
his eyes "sot," like the, Dutchman's horse
that hud the lock-jaw- , all ready and eager
to 6eize hi unexected good fortune.
Bat lo, and behold, on hi arrival in "old
Virginny," he very unexpectedly was in-

vited by his old master to take up
"The shuTtl mid dle hoe,"

and go to work in the field again ; and

and indiiNtrious mechanic. mMj( fri t. i,;te (f ft spider.
Thousand have bitterly regretted their Sil0 WM bittt,n tlie ciieek ,ilt, niht

folly who have turned their back to lion-1- ,, oP,r ftn,j ,iioj fjlhjveing eveuiiij'

cate colouring and chaste pattern of
which any decorator of the present day
might advantageously copy, there is, " W.
Stevenson, 1855," in letters nearly a foot
long each, with the smoke of a candle,
Who these gentlemen are I have no idea ;
but there are plenty of the same sort . t

esty. A lew year have taught them a from the effects.
severe lesson

effort to procure snbscribers) might soon
build np an extensive and profitable- pa-

tronage. "
Tlie agricultural interest! of the State

require the continuance of the Arator ;

and we trust Mr. Ltmay may be induced
to persevere in his labors, or be able to

ell on satisfactory term. Address T.

J. Lemay, Raleigh. X. C. Christian
AdoocaU.

: Preparation for War ajint 3ftiro.
Tlie last ad vices from Cuba say Gen.

Concha was making great preparations
to lodge the 10,000 men who were expect,
ed from Spain for the prosecution of the
war against Mexico. New had been

It is estimated that there are twenty there he remains to this day, it anve, an
Immortality. How beautiful the "'! five ,1(18iln,i secret or open spiritualists unwilling victim to the practical joking

lowing from the pen of I rentice,and how ;j ito.ton alone. They have three pla-- ! of his colored brethren ! Poor Bully!
Where' Greclyf Can't something beices of teaching, which are open on iiun- -

and a hat' with too smooth a nap and too
high a lustre, is a derogatory circumstance.
The best coat in Broadway are on the
backs of penniless fops, broken down mer-

chants, clerk with pitiful salaries, and
men that don't pay np. The heaviest gold
chains dangle from the fobs of gambler
and gentlemen of very limited means;
costly ornaments on the ladies indicate to
the eyes that are well open, the fact of S
silly lover or husband cramped for funds.
And when a pretty woman goes by in a
suit of plain and neat apparel, it is a sign
that she has fair expectations and a hus-

band that can show a balance in his favor.
For "Wwen-a- ro iko--books too much
gilding makes men suspicions that the
binding is the most important point.

done I 3Vw York' Daily yeirs.

Turkish Women Uarcms.

The Conntess de Stnrza, during her so-

journ in the capital of tho Ottoman Em-

pire, was several times invited Iodine with

the wife of Fand Effcndi and with Mrs.
Rescind Pacha. She thus saw, by spec-

ial privilege, the interior of those impreg-
nable fortresses. According to the account
of the witty Countess, the lot of the Turks
must be much lessenviable than it appears
when looked upon in the distance of Eu-

ropean perspective. Women, fat,
lazy, dirty, and more ignorant than jhe
carps of tlie JJots de Boulogne, such are
the inmates of almost all the harems. Add

days, and in which lectures are ueiiver-e- d

The Melodeon is one of these, and
it is generally attended b largo audien- -

happy the heart that can see these beau-ti- e

a ho portray them :

" Why it it that the rainbow nnd tho
cloud come over us with a beauty that is
not of earth, and , thus pas away, and
leave us to in 11 to on their faded loveli-

ness I Wliv is it that the stars, which
hold their festival around their midnight

Asking too Much. A young couple

were sitting together in a romantic spot,
with birds and flowers about them, whenbrouirht to Havana liv the Spanish war Some mathematical ceniii9, after a la

steamer Colon, that the measure adopted borious research, ha just demonstrated the following dialogue eusued
by Gen. Concha had been approved at the following tacts : . . .. r. ja !

. i . 1: .1... ,.:..i.a "M dear, ii tlie saennce 01 my mohewerandrwtwre-ln-nng-- t grasp onvnr
limited faculties, forever mocking us with baveir wonrCay l"n wo.ihdn.ease thee, most gladly wou!d 1

: . .1 ... ... lav it down at thv feet I
to this that these women pass the whole
.l,i.. in HicMKtiTMT with each other, in 111 u- -

4)inbarkeu at Uadtx on tioar.ntiio smpoi-the-lin- e

Isabel Segcnda, frigate liailyn,
loop Villa de Uillao, brig l'elayo, and

steamer Francises de Asia.

we , anionni cnougu, 111 1111 .
- ,.,,,..;

defray the ex.K-nse-s of the American! "Oh, sir, you are too j ...til A.'.l..inini lnt.oiAioB inftnlffl. and

IFine birds art treated in Japan. Ve-
ry kindly. They are never killed for sport
and little troughs are scooped ont in the
tombstones, which the priests fill every,
raorni ng with fresh water for their drink.
During tho stay of Commodore Perrj'a
ships, a number of officers started one
day to go a gnnning. As soon as tho
Japanese saw tho cruel murder oT'tKIr
birds, they vent to the commodore, anil
begged him to put a stop to such con--'

duct. There was no more bird shooting v

in Japan by American officers after that;
and when the treaty between the two
countries was concluded, $ne condition
of it was, that the birds should always be
protected.

Take care of the birds. That ia what
the farmers say we mast do in this coon-tr- y.

Unless we do, good-b- y to fruit, for
the insects will get the npper hand of us
and eat.it np. Let the birdies lire, and
they will not only cheer ns by their beau-

ty and their, songs, but destroy the in-

sect aud preserve our fruit.
'

. ...

me that I wish vou'd Stou Using willeven blows, and vou even compreboard of foreign missions! jXeminus.
Tl. ,f l,,lt..., wnrn nn tliA tobBCCO.

'i iMin.'ii- - .......jivnav.
I 1. . ,.e . ,n ...1. llmii a ra n( nnn.rlll. "Can't think of that; it's a habit to
... . . . .1 rn which I am wedded.
'V'SP'' , ' ,

1T "Yer well, sir; this is the way you
' ir ol" Jow-- life for me d as you

The tails to dress coats (of no Uy your ap
1 II takealready wedded to tobacco,

value in reality, for warmth or conven-- !

u v the salary Kh1 care you are never wedded to me,

--l California Lion Killed. Last Sun-

day morning, says the Columbia Gazette,
Mr. Massingale, living nerYallecitto, no-

ticed that some wild beast wa among
his hog. Taking hit gmuho made pur-
suit, and follow mg the animal by hi
tracks, the ground being soft, he came
upon a hog w eighing one hundred pounds,
about three-fourth- s of ti mile from his
house, which tlie lion, for such the de-

predator proveil to be, had carried there
an J partially buried in the ground. He
then put the dogs on the trail, and pur-
sued the animal as fast as he could on
foot. He had not proceeded far, howev- -

bend that the bliss of the lordly Turk9,
which has inflamed for centuries the im-

agination of the rhetoricians, still leaves

much to-b- e complete, much to bo de-

sired. Tlie harem is a hell, where four

or five furies employ their time in tor-

menting a miserable being, calling him

all the while, " Aly Lord and my Mas-

ter."
The dinner of Turkish ladies consists of

about thirty dishes, which pass, one after
another, on a little table one foot high.

their unapproachable glory I And why
it it that bright forms of human beauty
are presented to our view, and taken from
11., leaving the thousand dreams of af-

fection to flow back in Alpine torrent
upon our hearts ? We are born to a high-

er destiny than that of earth. There is a
realm where the beautiful being that now
passes before tit like a meteor, will stay
in our presence forever!"

. -- . .

Letter of Doctor Franklin. Mr. Hen-

ry Sieved, bf Vermont, agent of the
.Smithsonian Institution in Paris, is said

to have disc-'vere- a collection of 4000

letters. Wholly in the hand-writin- g of Dr.

Franklin. A great many of them were
written from Plassy, near Pari. It i not

Going into Slavery. The Warrenton
(Faequirer Va.,) Whigttates that two free

negroes have made application during
the present term of the Court to be sold

Into slavery, rather than leave, tlie State.

2fexieanl JlofjtitAlity. Three enormous
. whales, one ninety feet in length, recently

paid a riait to the harbor of Acapulco on

" r V as it be bigamyr .r (.111111.1II lU'lliMklit I

An Lntcresting Story. " Shon, mineFarmers. Xot this. In a cloudy
shon" said a worthy German father tomorning, it is a matter of importance .

to
11 i i.

The ladies are seated all around, nbt on Ths Honey Bet. Bees, when they lose, .1 1 1.. .1, - ...the Pacific coast, where tney sojourneu
1 fvnr days, enjoying tho beauties and e-
xcept sea bathing of that tiuo bay. In

' er, oeiorc 1:1c urvuiiu. wic 1101. .othem, . ,7.. their queen, take a common egg alreadycushions, a the keepsakes represent
the firmer to know whether It will be his liopeiui lieir, 01 ten year, mium
sunshiny or showery in the afternoon.' If j had overheard nsit)g profane langnnge.

tlie ant have cleared their hole nicely, "Shon, mine shon ! come here, and I

and piled the dirt up high, it seldom fails fill tell yon a little stories. Now mine but on matrasses, the Unnese ia?, .rifle? Thei' around ,u order toed I m ,h fiwi h ".,, . ., :,u ,k- - .l....'..-- I- n.n tlilii ctioL-- a trliifdlthe hospitality of hi heart, the captain
f the IKirt refused permission to take Ol, SIKHlllanu IIM s., iiiw jI'Jnerallv known that Franklin invented weighed, after being dressed, 140 uo 'r, ,,' , h.r , "Iti bring a clear nay w uie larmur. oin- - jit .. y "

luk they manoeuvre w uu iiiaocinni. pounds, and measured eleven feet two IMv tt remain, anil insectthem a stretch V authority very much (the manifold copying
t

and press trow
t.

der-we- will be very numerous- -

a
about believe

tiMU
t

The alnsstliiuan women nave neimi--i. . tuna clnrv rtt nmiran !' flnATTPr- - I v.,. inch general mercantile use . w. cm y ,,,, , ,, , ,e grass K",'"?. T ' fi.rks nor sticks s they eat of all the dish- - nches from the tip of the nose to the tip '8U"-;-
that is from it, is fed npon a pa

of the tan.. Iticular substance called "royal jelly,simile of each letter 11" ' J flilllllY IIIIMTJIIIU a . .... es, with two fingers, the fore-fing- and
condemned at the capital, as one of the
monsters would have yielded oil enough
to light the whole Republic for month.

A Orleans Pieayuns.
' . rti.M. has shown the writer of this, that erry fell den. lere vas vonce atranaferred into a book of tissue pa pi

RESIGNATION; Tlii has the effect to stimulate he crea- -
these little wuatller-guesae- seldom Tailgood nice o .11 si.ien.ie. ..., n . - l: J

the thumb. Usage doe. not permit a

Turkish lady of high rank to thrust her
fingers more than three times in any dish certain old lady who has been famed '"TJ" " exiraorumaxy 7'

Franklin lept' duplicates taken in this
manner of all his letlors, public and ine; andt he had a tirty little poy slioost

in thuir ttrLHiictieiis of a fair day. A ".
and Li sweet wor.!11"! growth. .qualtfying it " ,Y,.V;for sour Wks .-- w. very .,!, . i.ll,r,1,,n.fiii

touching the accidents of life, was observActs not Words. A New England
clergyman, enforcing on hi congrega-
tion the necessity of practical godliness,
and contrasting the early christians with

English Paper.
... : .. t r

A penny for your thoughts," said a
gentleman to a pert beauty. -

"They are not worth a 'farthing,, air,
she replied, ?I was thinking of you."

ed to have becornff VefyTtmiable.
" What happy chango has come otter

yon," said a, neighbor. ..

"Whv."said the transformed,' "to tell

likeyon-an- dt von day lie nearu nun swear
ing, like a young fillain as he vas. So
he went to the winkle, (corner,) and dook

out a cow-hide- .boost as I am tooing
yow, and he took Jor tirty little plack-guar- d

bv thecolla"dis way yon see, and
vollopeo? him slioost sol And den mine
tear Shon, Jie bull his ears dis vay, and
.limnclc bis face dat way, and dolls im to

whatever if she glioma happen, oy gnu-- 1

tony, to violate tlii custom, she would be-

exposed to the; jeers of her rivals. Turk-

ish women generally have little appetite,
in consequence of their habit of iiiunoh-in- g

dried preserves, pastry and sugar-

plums from morning to evening. They

are' children who, at the end of a few

years, reach such a sJate of obscity that

9ucn a iraiiBioriua.1011 i.hu.uvhij ' M.mw

place, we believe, in the pature of any
other creature. It seems to ns the most
remarkable trait in the honey bee, morw
surprising than ks skill iu architecture,
or its administration of political govern-- ;

ment. -
-

Which five letters may form a sentence
expressive of forgiveness I IX Q S U.

Brai for the SpanUh Poor. Tae
Spanish paers state aa fact that the
Pari municipality of Madrid cause fifty--

four thousand of loaves, of two pound

each, to be baked every day and sold at
a moderate rate. The quantity is said to

be sufficient for about half tho population

of the cjty-s-- a distressing proof the pov- -

yon the truth, I have been all my life
those of the prosent generation, very pro-perl- y

remarked t

, " We have too many resolutions, and
. too little action. 'The Acts of the Apos-

tles' Is the title of one of the hooks of the
. New Testament ; their Jietoltttions have

.n aiam an. Iil-- BrrOW. tllfV are
striving for a contented mind, and nave
finally concluded to sit down contented
without it." ,

'viu ao
all In a qoiver tilt the beaux come, and'go mitont supper, shoost like you

can't iro off without them. . , so dis efening; they almost aie 01 a pietuora
aw irsxnr :.:s. umr-v-erTy of the people.not reached ns."

...v , .1

; , mini am.j.jx. yii wnjajmuintlZ


